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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 37

Approved by the covernor February 13, 1990

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Seed Laui to amend
sections AL-z,147.O1 to Al-2,147.05 and
Al-2,147.07 to AI-2,1q7.tO, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
AI-2,L47.06, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1988,- to define and redefi.ne terms; to change
provisions relating to labeling; to change
provisions relating to the testing and sale
of seeds,- to change provisions re.lating topowers and duti.es of the Director of
Agriculture; to provide for enforcement,- toprovide a penalty; to harnonize provisions; toprovide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 8I-2,147-Ol, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas f ol lorrs:
AL-2,L47-Ol. As used in the Nebraska Seed

Lawi
{l) Advertisement shall mean a}}

representations- other than those on the label-disseminated in anv manner or bv anv means reLatino toseed- includino farm orain reoresented as suitable forsowinq, within the scooe of the Nebraska Seed Law;(2) Aoricultural seed shall include the seedsof orass- foraoe, cereal oil and fiber crops_ and lawn
and mixtures of such seeds and any other kinds of seedcommonlv recoonized within this state as aoricultural
seeds and may include the seed of any plant that isbeinq used as atr aorictlltural croD when the Director of
Aqriculture establishes i.n rules and reculations thatsuch seed is beinq rrsed as aoricultural seed;(3) Blend shall mean seeds consistinq of more
than one varietv of a kind- each in excess of fivepercent bv weisht of the whole,

(41 Brand shall mean a word_ name- srrmbol.
nUnber. or desiqn to ide
distinouistr it from seed of another oerson;(5) Certifvincr aoency sfrall mean (a) an aqencv
authorized under the laws of a state. territorv. or
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possession of the United States to officially certify
seed and which has standards and procedures aDDroved bv
the United states Secretary of Aoricul-ture to assure
qenetic puritv and identitv of the seed certified or (b)
an aqency of a foreiqn countrv which is determined bv
the United States Secretarv of Aoriculture to adhere to
procedures and standards for seed certification
comparable to those adhered to qenerallv by certifvino
aoencies under subdivision (a) of this suHivi.sion;

(6) Conditionino shall mean drvinq. cleanj-nq.
scarifyinq. or other operations which could chanoe the
puritv or oermination of the seed and require the seed
lot or anv definite amount of seed to be retested to
determine the label information:

(7) Director shall mean the Director of
Aoriculture or his or her desiqnated emDloyee or
representative or authorized aoent,

(8) Dormant seed shall mean viable seeds.
other than hard seeds, uhich fail to oerminate when
provided the specifi.ed oermination conditions for the
kind of seed in question;

( 9) Flower seed shaII include seeds of
herbaceous plants orown for their blooms. ornamental
foliaoe. or other ornamental parts and commonly known
and sold under the name of flower or wildflower seeds in
this state;

(10'l Germination shalI mean the emerqence and
development from the seed embrvo of those essential
structures which for the kind of seed in guestion are
indicative of the abilitv to produce a normal plant
under favorable conditions;

(11) Hard seed shall mean seeds which remain
hard at the end of the prescribed test oeriod because
thev have not absorbed water due to an impermeable seed
coat:

(12) Hvbrj.d shall mean the first qeneration
seed of a cross prodtrced bv controllino the pollination
and bv combinino (a) two or more inbred lines. (b) one
inbred or a sinole cross with an ooen-Pollinated
varietv. or (c) th,o varieties or species exceDt
open-pollinated varieties of corn (zea mays). The
second oeneration and subsequent oenerations from suctr
crosses shall not be reoarded as hvbrids. Hvbrid
desicrnations shall be treated as variety namesr

(13) Inert matter shalI mean all matter not
seed which shalI include broken seeds- sterile florets.
chaff, funous bodies- and stones as established bv rul-es
and redulations:

(14) Kind shal} mean one or more related
a _2_
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species or subspecies which sinoly or collectively are
and timothv:

(15) Labelino shaII j.nc]-ude aIl IabeIs and
other written, printed. stamped, or (Iraphic
reDresentations- in anv fo-rm whatsoever. accomoanvino orpertaininq to any seed, whether in bulk or in
containers- and shall include representations on
invoices:

(16) Lot shal-I mean a definite ouantitv of
seed in containers or bulk identifi.ed by a lot number or
other mark- everv portion of which is uni-form within
recoonized tolerances for the factors that appear in the
Iabelina:

(17) Mixture. mix- or mixed shall mean seeds
consistinq of more than one kind. each oresent in excess
of five percent bv weioht of the wholer(18) Noxious weed seeds shalI mean prohibited
noxious tdeed seed and restricted noxiotrs weed seed.
except that the director mav by rule or requlation add
to or subtract from the list of seed included under
ei-ther cateoorv whenever he or she finds that such
additions are within or subtractions are not withi.n the
respective cateoories.

(a) Prohibited noxi.ous weed seeds shall mean
the seeds of plants which are ltiqhly destructive and
difficult to control i.n this state bv ordinarv oood
cultrtral oractice. the use of herbicides- or both as
vrelI as certain weeds. includino field bind\rreed
(-lgonvolvulus arvensisl. Ieafv sprlrae (Euphorbia esula).
Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) - hoarv cress (Cardaria
draba). Rrts5ian kr)apweed (Centarlrea repens).-
iohnsoncrrass (Sorohum halepense) - musk qhistle (Cardutrs
nutans). plumeless thistle (Carduus acanthoides). Scotch
thistle (Onopordum acanthium). mornino clory (Ipomoea
purpurea) when found in field crop seeds. skeletonleaf
bursaoe (Ambrosia discolor) - woollvleaf brrrsaqe
(Ambrosia tomer)tosa) - serrated tussock (NasselIa
tri-chotoma) - and puncturevine (Tribulus terrestris)=(b) RestricLed noxious rreed segds shall- mean
the seeds of such plants which are objectionable in
fields. Iams- and qardens of this state. but can be
controlled bv oood culturaL practices, the use of
herbicides- or both and incLude dodder (Cuscuta spp-)-
wild mustard (Brassica spo. ) - dock (Rumex soo. ).
ouackorass (Elvtriola repens) . pennvcress ( I'lrlaspi
arvense). and horsenettle (Solanum carolinense)..(19) Orioin shall mean a foreiqn countrv or
desicrnated portion thereof- a state- the District of

known bv one common name, srrch as corn- oats alfa]fa
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Columbia. Puerto Rico. or a Dossessi'on of the United
States- where the seed was orown:

(20) Other crop seed shall mean seed of plants
orown as crops. other than the kind or varietv included
in the pure seed. as established by rules and
requlations:

(21) Person shalI include anv corporation.
companv. societv, association - body politic and
corporate. communitv. individuaL. partnershi.p- or
joint-stock company or the public oenerallv;

(22) Pure llve seed shall mean the product of
the percent of oermination Dlus Dercent of hard or
dormant seed multiplled bv the oercent of pure seed
divided bv one hundred. The result shall be expressed
as a whole number:

(23) Pure seed shall mean seed exclusive of
inert matter and aII other seeds not of the seed bei.nq
considered as established bv rules and reoulations;

(24) Record shall mean any and all information
whi-ch rel-ates to the oriqin, treatment- oermination.
puritv. ki.nd, and varietv of each Iot or definite amount
of seed handled in this state. Such information shall
include seed samples and records of declarations.
IabeIs. purchases, sales. conditionino- bulkino.
treatment, handlino. storaoe. analvses- tests. and
examinations,

(25'l SaIe in any of its variant forms shall
mean sale- to barJer- exchanqe, offer for sale- exDose
for sale. move- or transport. in anv of their variant
forms. or otherwi.se suPPlvino'

(26) Screeninos shall mean the results of the
process which removes- in any wav- weed seed- inert
matter - and other materials from anv aoricultural.
veoetable, or flower seed in anv ki.nd of cleaninq
DroceSS i

(27) Seizure shalL mean a lecral process
carried out bv court order aoaiDst a definite amount or
Iot of seedr

(28) Stoo-sale order shalI mean an
admini.strative order orovi.ded bv law restrainincr the
saIe. trse- disposition. and movement of a defilrite
amount or Iot of seed:

(29) Tetrazolitlm (TZ) test shall mean a tvDe
of test in whi.ch chemicals are used to produce
differential stainino of stronq. weak' and dead tissues.
which is l"l)dicati.ve of the potential viabilj'tv of seeds:

(30) Treated shall mean that the seed has been
oiven an application of a substance or subiectcd to a
proccis or coatino for which a claim is made or which is
10 -4-
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desioned to reduce- control or repel disease oroanisms.
insects. or other pests rrhich attack seeds or seedl-inos
orowinq therefrom;

(31) Varietv shal} mean a subdivision of a
ki.nd which is distinct, uniform. and stable. Forpurposes of this suHivision: La) Dlstinct shall mean
that the varietv can be differentiated bv one or more
identifiable morpholooical. phvsiolooical. or other
characteristi.cs from all- other varieties of public
knowledqe: (b) uniform shalt mean that variatidns in
essential and distinctive ctraracteristics are
describablei and (c) stable shall mean that the varietv
wiII remain unchanqed in its essential and distinctive
characteristics and its uniformity rrhen reproduced or
reconstituted as required by the different cateaories of
varieties:

(32) Veoetable seed shall include the seeds of
those crops which are qrown in oardens and on truck
farms and are oenerally known and sold under ttre name of
veoetable or herb seeds in this state: and(33) Weed seed shall include the seeds of anvplant oenerally recoqnized as a weed rrithin this state
as established in rules and requlations and shalI
include the noxious weed seeds. 7 unlegs the eontext
othenrise requirea=

{1} Pe?s6n sha}tr ine}ude any iadividua}7
partHershilrT eo?potat.ioH; eorpaEyT soeietyT o?
asseeiatien;

(2) Aq?ieu+tural seed sha+I inelude the seeda
6f Erass, feraqeT eerea}T fiber erepsT layn seeCg ard
nixtures of gueh seeda; md any othe? kinds of seed
e6rnoE+y reeoEnized yithin €his state as aEr+eultEra+
seedsT aad nay inelude seed ef ul, p+ant that is beinq
uged as an aErieultura+ erop vhen €he Bireete? 6f
Agrieu+ture deternines that sueh seed is beinE used as
aErieu+€ura+ seedT

(3) VeEetable seed shaill ine+Hde the seeds ef
these erops vhieh are grovn in qardens and en truek
farns and are qenera++y kneva and seld uder €he nane of
YeEetable geedg *n this stateT

(4) l{eed seed sha++ iaelude the seeds of any
p+ant eorrea*y knovn aa a veed= At the diseretion ef
the E+reetor ef AErieultu?e7 any exot*e or native p+ant
that iH€erferes vith or threa€eHs erop preduetion nay be
elassifieC as a yeedi

(5) sereeRinEs sha++ ine+ude ehaffT steti+e
floretsT ir;atu?e seedT Heed seedT inert fiatter; and
other nate?ia:ls renoved in any yar/ fi6n anj/ agrieH+€nra+
seed in my kind of eleaninE proeess?
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(5) Nox*oua veed seeds are divided inte tvo
e*assesT prehibited aexious veed seed and restrieted
noxious veeC seed as defined ia subdivisiona (a) atrd (b)
ef thia subdivisionT exeept that the Eireetor of
Aqrieulture nay add te er aubtraet fron the +ist of seed
iaeluCed under either defiaition vheneYer he or ghe
fitrds af€er publie hearinqT that eueh addi€ions or
subtraetieas are nithin the respeetive defiraitiotls?

(a) Prehibited aexieus Heed seeds are the
seede of platrts sueh as not on+y repreCuee by eeed but
Fay alse spread by uaCerEround rootaT stensT and ether
repreduetive parts and vhiehT vhen vell establ*shed7 are
h*qhly Ceatruetive aad diffieult €6 eont"al itr this
state by ord*nary goed eu+tnra+ prae€iee7 as ve*I as
eertain veedaT epeeifieally *aeludiag field b+Edveed
(€envolvulus arvensis)7 +eafy spurge (Euphorbia esula|7
€aaaga thistle (€irsiun arvense)7 heary eress (€ardaria
draba)7 Russ+an kaapveed teentaE"ea repeas)7
iohnsenErass (Serqhun halepense)7 nEsk €hist+e (€ardHus
nutaas)7 p+nneleas this€Ie (earduus aeantho*des)7 Seoteh
th+st+e (enopordun aeanthiun)7 rerninE E+orY (+ponoea
purpurea) vhea feuad *n field erop seedsT skeleton-leaf
buroage (F"anser*a d*seoilor)7 veellyleaf bursage
(Franser*a tonento8a)7 and pHnetn?evine (lfribulus
€err:estris)t and

(b) Restrieted nexieus veed seeds are the
seeds 6f sueh plants as are Yery ebjee€ionable in
fields; *avas; and qar:dens of this atateT but ean be
eontrolled by good eu+€ura} praet*ees; and inelude
dodder (€useuta eFF=); vild hnstarC (Brassiea sFF=);
doek (Runex spp-)7 quaekErass (AEropyron repeHs)7
petlnyeress (lthlaspi arvense)7 anC horsenett+e (6elanun
earelinense)7

(7) Eabelinq 3ha++ inelude a++ +abe+s and
o€her Hritten, pr+Rted7 or qraphie represetitationsT itl
an!, fofn vhatsoeverT aeeonpanyiaE er pertaiainq to any
seedT rhether in bHlk or in eoHtaihersT aHd *neludes
representat*ons on invoieea;

(8) Advertisenent shall nean a}l
representationsT other than those 6B the labe}T
disseninated ia any nanBei er by my neans telating to
seeCT ineludinq farn Eraia rePreaented as suitab*e fet
seeCT nithitr the seope of the Nebraska 6eed 6av7

(9) Reee?C ehal* iaeluCe a++ infortat*on
relatinq to the ghiprent ei ahiPnen€s *nvo+Yed and
+neluCes a f*Ie sanple of eaeh *ot of seed;

(+e) 6top sa+e aha*} nean an adniEiBtrative
orderT pr6v*ded by lavT restrainiaE the saleT useT
dispositionT and novement of a definite aneunt or lot of
t2 -6-
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seedt
(1+) SeiEure sha++ trtean a +eEaI proeess

earried eu€ by eourt order aqainst a definite arount 6f
Iot of seed;

(12) KinC aha++ nean 6ne er nere re+ated
speeies or subspeeies rrhieh sinqly 6t eo*Ieetively is
knovn by one eonnon naneT sueh as eofn; oatsT a*falfaT
and tinothyT

(+3) Variety sha}I nean a subdivisioa ef a
kind eharaeteriEed by Eron€h7 yieldT plantT fru*t7 3eed,
6r ether eharaeteriitiesT by vhieh it eaa be
differentiated fr6r other plants of the sane kind;

(14) 6ot shal* nean a def+nite quantit? of
seed in baE or bulk identified by a +6€ nunber or other
narkT every portion 6f yhieh is unif6rn vithin
reeeEnized €oleranees fer the faeters €hat appear in the
IabelinET

(+5) Hybrid shal* nean the first qeneration
seed ef a er6ss predueed by eontro+:IiHg the po++ination
and by eonbining (a) tve er nere +nbred liaes; (b) ene
+nbred or a sinqle eress v+€h an epen-po+++Hated
varietyT or (e) tyo selee€ed eleaesT seed IiaesT
vafietiesT 6r speeies: The seeond qeneration and
subaequent Eenerations fron sueh eresses 3ha++ Ho€ be
reqarded as hybrids= Hybrid desiqnations shall be
treated as variety nares?

(15) Pure seedT EerninatienT and ether seed
IabelinE and testinE terns in eennon usage shall be
defined as ia the eurren€ rules for seed testinq
published by the Assoeiatiea ef 9ffieia* 6eed Ana+ysts7
exeept as previded by sHbdivision (z)ti) of seetion
a+-27+47=e2"

(I7) Treated shali mean Eiven an applieation
ef a sHbstaBee or subjeeted to a pteeess designed te
redueeT eontre:fT er repel disease orqanisnsT inseetsT or
ether pests vhieh attaek seeds 6r seedlinqs q;owinq
thetef;on7

(18) A pr*vate hearihE ray eeBs+s€ of a
diseussion of faets betveeH the person ehatged and €he
enforeenent effieer;

f19) eertifyinE ageBey sha++ reaH (a) aH
aEeney authorieed uHder €he :}avs of a stateT teriitoryt
er possession of the Un*ted Sta€es te offieially eertify
seedT or (b) an aqeHey of a foreiEH eountry vhieh is
deternined by the Uaited states Seeretary of AErieHlture
t6 adhere to proeedure and standards for seed
eertifieation eenparable to those adhered to Eenerallyby seed eert*fyinq ageneies uader subdivision (a) of
this suHivisiea;
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(2e) Ilard 6eed Bha+l nean seeds Hhieh ?enain
harC at the ead ef the preseribed test peried beeause
they have aet absorbeC vater: due te aa inperneable seed
eoatT

(?1) Eornant 6eeC shall neaa viable eeedsT
ether than hard seeds; vhieh fail to qerninate rrhen
previded the speeified qernination eoRditi6ns for the
kind ef seeC in question- Viability ef nngerninated
aeeds nay be deterniaed by any apprepriate nethod er
eonbiaa€ion ef nethoCsT sueh aB a eutting teet;
tetraraliun testT searifieatien; and applieatiea of
EerIttina€ion-prenot+nE ehenieals;

(22) lPetraEoliun test sha;I} hean a type of
test in vhieh eheniealg are used te p"eduee diffe"entia+
sta+ninE ef stronqT veakT atrC dead t*ssueaT vhieh i6
indieative ef the potentia+ viability 6f seedst and

(23) Hixture sha*+ rean seede eensisting of
nofe than one kind or rlarie€y7 eaeh present ia exeess of
five pereent o€ the lrho+e?

sec. 2. That section Al-2,147.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read
as follows:

AL-2,L47.O2. Each container of agricuLtural-
or vegetable. or flower seedsT which is soldT effered
fer 6a+e7 exposed fer saleT o" transported within this
state for sowing purposes" shall bear thereon or have
attached thereto in a conspicuous place a plainly
written or printed label or tag in the English languageT
giving the fol-lowing informatj.on, which statement shalI
not be modified or denied in the labellng or on another
Iabel attached to the container:

(1) Eor any agricultural seeds or any mixture
thereof, or any vegetable seeds or any mj-xture thereof,
or anv f lower seeds or anY n-ixtule llle-Ee-Qj for seedinq
sowino purposesT that have been treated, unless each
seed container theteef bears a labeI gi.ving the
following ilrformation and statements ix aeeordanee H+€h
as established in the rules and regulationsl as defined
in the Nebraska 6eed Eav=

(a) A word or statement indicating that the
seeds lrave been treated;

(b) The commonly accepted coj'ned, chemical
(generi"c), or abbreviated chemical name of any substance
used in such treatment;

(c) If the substance used i.n such treatment in
the amount remaining with the seeds is harrnful to ltumans
or other vertebrate animals, an appropriate caution
statement approved by the Eireeto? of Aqrieul€u:e
director as ddequate for the protection of the publicT
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such iS, Do not use for food or feed or oil purposes,
except that the caution statement for mercurials and
similarly toxic substances, as defined established in
sueh the ruLes and regulations, shall be a
representation of a skull and crossbones and a statement
such as, Thi.s seed has been treated with POISON, in rd
Ietters on a background of dj.stinctly contrasting color;

(d) A descriptj.on; approved by the Direetor! of
AErieulture director for the protection of the publicT
of any process used in such treatment; and

(e) If the seed is treated with an inoculmt,
the year and month beyond which the inoculant, if shown
in the labeling, is no longer claimed to be effecti.ve(Date of expiration);

(2) For agricultural seeds except for grass
seed mixtures as provided in subdivision (3) (4) of this
section:

(a) The cornnonly accepted name of the kind md
variety of each agricultural seed component, in excess
of five percent of the uhole, and the percentage by
weight of each in the order of its predominance, except
that if the variety of the kinds which are generally
labeled as to thei.r variety as desiEnated established in
the rules and regulations is not stated, the label shall
show the name of the kind and the words, Variety Not
Stated- Ilybride shall be labeled as hybrids= Wtren more
than one component is required to be named, the word
mixture, mix mixed, or blend shall be shown
conspicuously on the label. Hvbrids shall be labeled as
hybrids excer:t when the. oure seed contains Iess than
seventy-five percent hvbrid seed. If the percentaoe of
the hybrid seed is equal to or qreater than seventv-fivepercent but less than ninetv-five percent- thepercentaoe of hybrid shall be Iabeled parentheticallv
follorilino the varietv,-

(b) The lot number or other lot
identi f ication,-

(c) Origin, state; o? fereiEn eount?y7 if
known- ; of a:[fa*f67 red e]eyer; and fie*d e6rn; exeept
hj/biid eern= If the oriqin is unknown, the fact shall
be stated,-

(d) The percentage by ueight of aII ueed seed,-
(e) The name and rate of occurrence oer oound

of each kind of restricted noxious weed seedl per
pound:

(i) For Agrostis spp-, bluegrass, timothy,
orchardqrass, fescue, alsike clover, white cLover, reed
canarygrass, ryegrass, foxtail miIIet, alfalfa, red
clover, sweetclover, Iespedeza, breneErass smooth brome,
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crimson clover, Brassica spp-, flax, AErepyron spp:
whe-atqrass, and other agricultural seed of similar sj-ze
and weight, or mixtures within such group. when present
singly or collectively in excess of tvo .eeCs Per fifty
qians or eighteen seeds per pound, and

(ii) Eor aIl other agricultural seed or
agricultural seed mixtures not included in Ereup (*)
abeve subdivision (i) of thls subdivision, when present,
Iabel as found;

(f) Percentage by weight of agricultural seeds
which may be designated as other crop seed other than
those required to be named on the label;

(g) The percentage by weight of inert matteri
(h) For each named agricultural seed- the

percentage of germination exclusive of trard seedT and
the percentage of hard seedT if present= ? and the
ealendar nenth and year the test Has eonpleted to
deterniae sueh pereeE€aqes= FoLlor.ring the Percentage of
germination exclusive of hard seed and the percentage of
hard seed, if present, the total germination and hard
seed percentage may be stated if desired-Ihe----satc4slat
month and vear the test was completed to determine such
percentaoes or an expiration date for those seeds
labeled for lawn and turf purposes shalI also be stated;

(i) Por each of the following named grasses
ttre percentage of germinationT exclusive of dormant
seed- 7 the percentage of dormant seedT if Present- i or
the percentage of viability as indicated by a
tetrazolium (TZl test; and the calendar month and year
the test was completed to determine such percentages.
Eollowing the percentage of germination, exclusive of
dormant seed and the percentage of dormant seed, if
present, ttre total germination and dormant seed may be
stated if desired. Also, for each of the following
named grasses when extreme dormancy is encountered, the
result of a tetrazolium (TZ) test may be shor.rn in lieu
of the percentage of germination to indicate the
potential viability of the seed:
Bluestem:

BiS AndroPogon gerardii
Little Schizachyrium scoParium
Sand AndroPogon hallii
Ye}lov Bothriehloa igehaenun
Yellow Bothriochioa ischaemum

Dropseed, sand sporobolus cryptandrus
Buffaloorass Buchloe dactvloides
GlanaB GJeeEa:

Eide-eats Bou€eileua eurtipeaCula
Sideoats Bouteloua curtiDendula
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BIue Bouteloua gracilis
Indiangrass Sorghastrum nutans
Lovegrass, sand Eragrostis trichodes
Needlegrass, green Stipa viriduLa
Needle and thread Etipa eerata
ReedErassT prairie sand €alanevilfa *engifel*a
Prairie sandreed Calamovilfa Ionoifolia
Ricegrass, Indian Oryzopsis hymenoides
WheatqrassT Hestern AEropy?on sirithi+
Wheatorass. western Elymus smithii
Switchgrass Panj.cum vlrgatum;
and

(j) The name and address of the person who
labeled such seed or who sells; offersT 6r exposes such
seed for sa+e wj.thin this state;

L3) Eor aoricultural- vecretable. and flower
seeds that are coated:

(a) The percentaae of pure seeds trith coatinq
material removed:

(b'l The percentaoe of coatino material should
be shown as a separate item in close association wi.th
the percentaoe of inert matter; and(c) The percentaoe of oermination should be
determined on four hundred pellets with or without
seeds:

t3) (4) For seed mixtures for Iawns and turf
purposes in containers of fifty pounds or less:

(a) The word mixed, mixture, mix_ or blend;
(b) Commonly accepted name, in order of its

predomi.nance of the kind and variety, or kind of each
agricultural seed present in excess of five percent of
the whole,'

(c) Percentage by weight of pure seed of each
agricuLtural- seed named;

(d) For each agricultural seed named under
subdivisj.on (b) of thi.s subdivision:

(i) Percentage of germinationT exclusive of
hard seed;

(ii) Percentage of hard seed; if present; and
(iii) Calendar month and year the test rras

completed to determine such percentages or an expiration
date,-

(e) Percentage by weight of all weecl seed;
(f) Percentage by veight of all agricultural

seeds, rrhich may be designated as crop seed, other than
those stated under subdivision t3)(b) (b) of this
seetion subdivision,-

(q) Percentage by !,reight of inert matter;
(h) Lot number or other lot identification;
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(i) The name and rate of occurrence of each
kind of restricted noxious weed seed per pound when
present singJ.y or collectively in excess of the numbers
ihown in subdivision (2)(e)(i) of this section;

(j) Name and address of the person who Iabeled
such seedT- or who sellsT effers; or exposes such seed
for sale within this state; and

(k) Net Heiqht orj.oin. if known. If the
orioin is unknown. the fact shall be stated;

t+i fSf Eor vegetable seeds in contaj'ners of
eae peund er less DreDared for use in hqme oardens or
hous;hoId plantinos or veoetable seeds in DrePlanted
containers. mats. tapes. or other plantino devices'

,") The name of the kind and variety of seed;
ib) Lot number or other lot identification'
{u} (.) The calendar month and year the seeds

were tested oi tt e year for lrhich the seed was packaged
for sale as Packed for (vear) i

(.) (d) Eor seeds which germinate l-ess than
the stanilard last established iD the rules and
regulationsr of the E*reeter of AErieu+ture uaCer the
Nebraska 6eeC 6an=

(i) Percentage of germinationT excLusive of
hard seed,-

(ii) Percentage of hard seedT if present;
(iii) The calendar month and year the test was

completed to determine such percentages; and
(iv) The words Belo$, Standard in not less than

eight-point tYPe;
(C) (e) Eor seeds placed in a oermination

medium- mat- tape. or other device in such a way as to
iIIe it diffiiult to determine the quantitv of seed
without removinq the seeds from the medium' mat- tape'
or other dlvice. a statement to indi.cate the minimum
number of seeds in the container;

lll The name and rate of occurrence per pound
of each kind of restricted noxious weed seed Present;
and

(e) 1s) The name and address of the persolr who
Iabeled stich seed or who sells; offe;s7 or expoaes such
seed f6f, sale vrithj'n this state,' ariC

(5) (6) Eor vegetable seeds in colltainers of
rere thaa one pounC other than contai.ners preDared for
use in home oardlns or household plantinos and other
than oreplanted containers, mets. taoes ' or other
plantino devi.ces:

(a) Th. uame of each kind and variety present
in excess of five Percent alld the percentage by weight
of each in order of its predominance;
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(b) Lot number or other lot identification;
(c) For each naned vegetable seed:
(i) The percentage of germinationT exclusive

of hard seed,-
(ii) The percentage of hard seedT if present,-

and
(iii) The calendar month and year the test sas

completed to determine such percentages. Fottowinq (i)
and (ii, the information prescribed in subdivisions (i'l
and (ii) of this subdivision, the total germination and
hard seed percentage may be stated as such, if desired;

(d) The nme and rate of occurrence oer pound
of each kind of restricted noxious weed seed present;
and

(e) Nane and address of the person who labeled
sueh ![g seed or who sellsT offers;6r exposeB such seed
for sale within this state, aBd

(f) iPhe *abeliag requireneats for veqetab+egeeds in eontaine:s of [6re than one pouC sha]] be
deened te have been net if the geed is veiEhed froi 6properly +abe:}ed eontainet in the preaenec of the
purehase r:

(7) Eor florder seeds in containers prepared
for use in home qardens or household plantinos or flower
seeds in preplanted containers. mats- tapes. or otherplantino devices:

(a) For all kinds of flower seeds:
(i) The name of the kind and varietv or a

statement of tvpe and oerformance characteristics asestablished in rules and reoulations. Mixtures shall be
Iisted on the label as mixture. mix- or mixed:

(ii) The calendar monttr and year the seed r,rastested or the vear for which the seed was packaoed for
sale as Packed for (vearl; and(iii) Atre name and address of the person whoIabeled the seed for sale within this state:(bl For seeds of those kinds for whichstjrndard testino procedures are prescribed_ such as
methods published by the Association of Official Seed
Analysts or other aenerallv recoonized methods_ and
which qerminate less than the qermination standard last
established in the rules and requlations:

(i) Percentaoe of oermination exclusive of
hard seeds: and

(ii) The words Below Standard in not less than
eiqht-point type: and

(c) For seeds placed in a qermination medj-um-
mat- tape, or other device in such a Hay as to make it
di.fficult to determine the cruantity of seed vittrout
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removinq the seeds from the medium. mat, tape- or
devie. a statement to indicate the minimum number of
seeds in the containerl

(8) For flower seeds in containers other than
packets orepared for use in home flower oardens or

-ousehold 

plantinos and other than preplanted
containers. mats. tapes- or other plantino devices:

(a) The name of the kind and varietv or a
statement of type and performance ctraracteristics as
;tablished in rules and reoulations. Mixtures shaII be
Iisted on the label as mixture. mixed- or mix;

(b) The Dercentaoe bv rreioht of Dure seed for
each flower seed named:

(c) Lot number or other- lot identification:
id) Percentaoe by weioht of all weed seed when

(fI The calendar month and year that the seed
was tested;

(o) The name and address of the person who
Iabeled the seed or who sells the seed within this
state: and (ht For those kinds of seed for t"hich standard
testino procedures are prescribed in oenerally
recoonized official methods:

hard seed: and
(ii-) Percentaoe of hard seed if Dresent; and
i9) For aoricultural seeds sold on a oure live

seed basis- as establistred in the rules and reqttlalion$-
the information required by subdivision (2)(a) of this
Eection. except as modified in this subdivision'

(a) The label need not show:
(j,i The oercentaoe bv weioht of each

a(trictrltural seed component as reouired by subdivision
(2)(a) of this sectioni or

(ii) The Dercenta(te bv w€iioht of inert matter
-aA hv cr rlvl i vi q i th

completed-
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Sec. 3. That section Al-2,147.O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2,147.O3. (1) It is shaLl- be unlawful for
any person to seIIT offer for sa:te7 expose fer sale; or:
to transport for sale any agricultural- 6f vegetable_ or
flower seed within this state:

(a) UnIess the test to determine the
percentage of germination reguired in section
Al-2,147. O2 shall have has been completed within a
nine-month period, exclusive of the calendar month in
which the test was completed. immediately prior to saIe,
exposure fo" saleT or o€ferinE fer sale or
traEsportat+on7 except that for those seeds as
established in rules and recrulations - the test to
determine the percentaoe of oerminati.on shall have been
completed within a twelve-month period- exclusive of the
i.mmediatelv prj.or to saIe. Seeds packaoed seed s 7paekaged in hermetically sealed containers under the
conditions defined established in rules and regulations
prenulEated pursuant t6 the Nebraska 6eed BaH may be
sold; exposed for saleT or offered for sa+e 6r
traHspor€ation for a period of thirty-six months after
the last day of the month that the seeds were tested
prj.or to the+r packaging- If the seeds in hermetically
sealed containers are sold er exposed €er sale or
transpor€ation more than Lhirty-six months after the
Iast day of the month ir) whi.cll Lhcy were tested prior to
packaging, they nus€ sltall have treen retested forgermination within a nine-month period, exclusive of the
calendar month in which the retest was completed,
immediately pri.or to their sale;7 exposHre for sale; er
offer for sa+e or traHsperta€ioE7

(b) Not labeled in accordance with the
provisions of the Nebraska Seed tawT or havi.ng a false
and misleading labeling- In case agricultrrral seed is
sold offered er exposed €er gale in bulk or sold from
buIk, the informatiorr required under sHbdivision (2) of
section AL-2,L47.O2 may be supplied by a printed or
written statement to be ftrrnished to any purchaser of
such seed;

(c) Pertaining to which there has been a false
or misleading advertisement. statement. invoice_ or
decLaration,-

(d) Consisting of or containing prohibited
noxious weed seeds, subject to recognized tolerances;

(e) Consisting of or containi.ng restrj-cted
noxj-ous weed seeds per pound in excess of the number
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declared on the label attached to the contai-ner of the
seed or associated with the seed. subject to recognized
tolerances;

(f) Containing mqre than two Percent by wei'ght
of aII weed seed of which not more than one-half of one
percent may be restricted noxious weed seed, except that
this restriction shall not apply to native E?asses or
native qrasa nix€ures those kinds as established in
rules and reoulati.ons which shaII not contain more than
four percent by weight of weed seed of which not more
than one-haIf of one Percent may be restricted noxious
weed seed;

(g) If any Iabeling, advertising, or other
representation subject to the Nebraska Seed Law
represents the seed to be certified or reglstered seed
,r1e== (i) it has been determined by a seeC certifying
agency that such seed was produced, conditioned, and
pickaqed; and conforms to standards of purity as to kind
tr kind and varietyT in comptiance with rules and
regulations of such agency pertaining to such seed" tnq
(ii) the seed bears an official label issued for such
seed by a seed certifying agency stating that the seed
is certified or regi.stered; and

(h) By variety name seed not certified by an
offj.cial seed certifying agency when it is a variety for
wtrich an applicatlon has been made f6r or accepted or a
certificatL of plant variety protection is issued under
the federal PIant Variety Protection Act specifying saLe
only as a class of certified seed, except that seed from
a certified lot may be Iabeled as to variety name v,hen
used in a mixture by7 or with the approval of; the owner
of the variety.

(21 It is shall be unlawful for any person
within thi.s state:

(a) To detach, alter, deface, or destroy any
label provided for in the Nebraska Seed Law or
establisired in the rules and regulations nade adoDted
and promulgated rtnder srtch IawT or to alter or
substitute seed in a manner that may defeat the purpose
of such law;

(b) To disseminate any false or misleading
advertisements concerni.ng agricultural- er vegetable- or
flower seeds in any manner or by any means;

(c) To hinder or obstruct in any way; any
authorized person in the performance of his or her
duties under the Nebraska Seed I,aw;

(d) To fail to comply with a stop-sale order
or to move or otherwise handle or dispose of any lot of
seed held under a step 3a+e stop-sale order or tags
22 -16-
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attached thereto, except with expre63 rdritten permission
of the enforcing offj.cerT and for the purpose specified
thereby;

(e) To se117 effer for satre7 or: q*ye ayay
screenings if they contain any seed of prohibited or
restricted noxious lreeds unLess they have been
conditioned to destroy the viabil"ity of such seed;

(f) To use the word trace as a substitute for
any statement which is required; or

(S) To use the word type in any labeling in
connection with the name of any agricultural seed
variety_:_-!E

(h) To pLant seed which the person knows
contains a prohibited noxi.ous weed seed in excess of the
recoqni-zed tolerances utilized in subdivision (l)(d) of
this section.

(3) AlL seed sold shall be labeled on the
basis of tests performed bv a seed Iaboratorv usin(r
Rules for Testinq Seeds adopted bv the Association of
Official Seed Analysts on the operative date of this
act .

Sec. 4. That section AL-z,147.O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2,L47 -O4. Each person uhose name appears
on the label as handling agricultural"- or vegetable_ or
flower seeds subject to the Nebraska Seed Law shall keep
for a period of tvo three years complete records of each
lot of agricultural- 6l vegetable- or flower seed
handled and keep for one year a file sample of each lot
of seed after final disposition of the lot. AII suctr
records and samples pertainj.ng to ttre shipment or
shipments involved shall be accessible for inspection by
the Eireetor of AErieulture or his er her aEent director
during customary business hours-

Sec- 5. That section AL-z,]^47 _05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AL-2,L47.O5- (1) lFhe previsiens of seetions
Sectj.ons AL-2,147.O2 and 81-2,147-03 do shall not apply:

(a) To seed or grain not intended for sowing
purposes,-

(b) To seed in storage in, or being
transported or consigned to, a cleaning or conditioning
establishment for cleaning or conditioning, except that
the invoice or labeling accompanying atry shipment of
such seed bears shall bear the statement Seed for
Conditioning, and any labeling or other representation
which may be made with respect to the unclemed
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uncondj.tioned seed shall be subject to the Nebraska Seed
Law; or

(c) To any carrier in respect to any seed
transported or delivered for transportation j-n the
ordinary course of its business as a carrier if such
carrier is not engaged in producing, conditioning, or
marketing agricultural- er vegetab.l"e.--pI-lEf91dcE seeds
subject to the Nebraska Seed Law-

(21 No person shall be subject to the
penalties of the Nebraska Seed Law for having sold er
effered er expesed f6r sale agricultural- 6r vegetable-
or flower seed; which was i.ncorrectly labeled or
represented as to kind. variety, or origin, if required,
which seeds cannot be identified by examination thereof,
unless he or she has failed to obtain an invoice,
genuine growert s declaration, or other labeling
information and to take such other precautions as may be
reasonable to insure the identity to be that eE stated.

Sec- 6. That section Al-2,147.06, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
f ol"Iows:

Al-2,147.06. (1) The duty of enforcing the
Nebraska Seed Law and carrying out such law and
requirements shall be vested in the Eireeter of
Agrieulture director. It is shall be the duty of sueh
effieerT vhe nay aet €hrauqh his 6r her author+zed
aEenta the director:

(a) To sample, insPect, make analysis of, and
test agricultural- and vegetable----3lxl---ill9!er seed
transported; sold; er offereC or expesed for 8a+e within
this state for sowi.ng purposes at such time and place
and to such extent as he or she may deem necessary to
determine whether such agricultural- or vegetable. or
floHer seed is in compliance wj-th the Nebraska Seed Law
and to notify promptly the persons who transpertedT
soldT offereCT ol exposed the seed f6" sale of any
violati on;

(b) To adoot and promuloate rules and
reoulations in compLiance with the Administrative
Procedrrre Act as are specifically authorized in the
Nebraska Seed Law preseribe andT af€er publie hearing
fo++6ying due pnb+ie not*eer to adoP€ and pronulqate
rules and regulatioas governing the method of sampling,
inspecting, analyzing, testing, and exarnining
agricultural- and vegetable---aD(L---..ltfgldeI seed and the
tolerances to be followed in the administration of the
Xebr.aska 6eed Eav law, which shaLl be in general accord
with officially prescribed practice in interstate
commerce, and such other rules and regulations as may be
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necessary to secure the efficient enforcement and full
intent of such law;

(c) To preseribe andT after publie heariBq
felloviaq due publie aotieeT t6 establish; add €e; er
subtraet therefren by ntles and requ+ations adopt and
oromuloate rules and reoulations in comoliance with the

hv a<frhI i <hi na -Adih^ +^
or subtractino from a prohibited and restricted noxi.ous
weed Iist;

(d) To preser+be andT afte: publie hearinE
fo*Ioviaq Cue publie notieeT t6 adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations in compliance with the
Administrative Procedure Act establishing reasonable
standards of germination for
and flower seeds seed; and

aori crr I trrre I vegetable-
(e) To adopt and promulqate rules and

reoulations i.n compliance with the Adninistrative
Procedure Act preseribe and; after publie hearinq
fellovinE due publie netiee; to establish, add to, or
subtract the:efren by rules and regulations from the
seeds listed in subdivision ( 2) ( i ) of section
Al-2,147-O2 and to for which the tetrazolium (TZ) test
may be employed as the official test to indicate thepotential viabilj.ty of the seed.

(21 For the purpose of carrying out the
Nebra3ka 6eed Eav the Eiree€er of Agriexl€ure;
individual*y or throHEh his or her aHthoriEed aEeRtsT ig
authorieed law. the dj.rector may:

(a) iPo enter Enter upon any public or private
premises duri.ng regular business hours in order to have
access to seeds and the records connected thereHith tdith
such seeds subject to the Nebraska geed 6ay fa1q and the
rules and regulati.ons adopted ar)d promlrlqated rrDder such
IawT and enter any truck or other conveyor by land,
hrater, or air at any time when the conveyor is
accessibleT for the same purpose;

(b) To issue Issue and enforce a wrj.tten orprinted stop-sale order to the owner or ctrstodian of any
Iot of agricultural^ or vegetable- or flower seed which
the E+ree€6r of AErieu+tHre director fi.nds is in
violation of any of the provisions of the Nebraska 6eed
Eav lg11 or rtrles and regtrlations adopted and promuLgated
under such law, which order shall prohibit further sale,
conditioning, and movement of such seed, except on
approval of the enforcing offj.cer, until such officer
has evidence that the Iaw has been complied with and he
or she has issued a release from the stop-sale order of
such seed. llith respect to seed which has been denied
sale, conditioning, aid eI movement as provided in this
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subdivision, the ouner or custodian of such seed shall
have the right to appeal from such order in accordance
sith the Administrative Procedure Act, Praying for a
judgrment as to the justification of such order and for
ttre discharge of such seed from the order prohiblting
the sale, conditioning, and 9I movement in accordance
with the findings of the court. This subdivision shall
not be construed as limiting the right of the director
to proceed as authorized by other sections of the
Nebiaska Seed Eav la1g;

{cl lfo estab}ish Establish and maintain or
make provision for seed-testj.ng facili.ties, to empJ-oy
qualified persons; and to incur such exPenses as may be
necessary to comply with these previaieaa the law or
rules and reoulations adopted and Dromulqated under the
fau;

(d) lto nake Make or provide for maki.ng purity-
noxious weed seed- tetrazolium (TZl- aad germination-
and other tests of seed as established i.n rules and
reoulations and recommended by rule of the Association
of Official Seed Analvsts for farners and dealers
Dersons on reguest, €o Pleser+be adopt and promuloate
rules and regulations in compliance with the
Administrative Procedure Act governing such testing, and
to fix and collect charges for the tests made- whj-ch
c}.arqes shall not exceed the cost of such tests- AII
fees shall be remitted to the state treasury and by the
state Treasurer placed in the Nebraska Seed
Administrative Castr Fund,' and

(e) lfo eeoperate Cooperate trith the United
states Department of Agriculture and other agencies in
seed Law enforcement: and

(f) Cooperate and enter into aoreements with
anv Derson necessarv to carrv out the Durpose of the
lau.

Sec. 7- That section AL-2,147.O7. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Af-2,147"O7. (1) Any lot of agricultlrral- otr
vegetable.----plq----lgl9!elq seed not in compliance with the
Nebraska Seed Law shall be subject to seizure on
complaint of the Eireetor of AEr*eultHre director to a
court of competent jurisdiction in the locallty in which
the seed is located. In the event the court finds the
seed to be in vioLation of such law and orders the
condemnation thereof, it sl:all be denatured,
condi.tioned, destroyed, relabeled, or otherwise disposed
of in compliance with the Iaws of this state, except
that in no instance shall the court order such
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disposition of the seed uithout first having gi.ven the
claimant an opportunity to apply to the court for the
release of the seed or permission to condition or
relabel it to bring it into compliance with such law.

(2) It shall be the dutv of the countv
attorney of the countv in which the seed is located or
the Attorney General when notified by the Department of
Aqricul-ture of such need for seizure to institute
appropriate proceedinqs rrithout delav.

Sec. a. Ttrat section AL-2,147-OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2,147.OA. When in the perfenarree 6f his
er her Cut+es the E*reetor o€ AEiieulture applies t6 my
e6urt fo? a tenporary or pema-Iteit iniunetion
restraininE aEy person fror v+6+atinE or eontinuinq to
vio+ate any of the previsions of the Nebragka 6eeC 6av
6r any ruleg and reEulations uider sueh lavT sueh
iajune€ioa is to be isgued Hithout bonC? Itre director
mav apDly for a restraininq order- a temporarv orpermanent iniunction. or a mandatorv in:Lunction aoai.nst
any person who has violated. is violatj.no- or is
threateni.no to vioLate anv of the provisions of ttre
Nebraska Seed Law or any rules or reaulati.ons adopted
and oromuloated under such law. The di.stri.ct court of
the countv in rdhich the violations have occurred, areoccurrino- or are about to occur shal-l have iurisdiction
to qrant such relief upon oood cause shown. Relief mavbe oranted notwithstandino the existence of anv other
remedv at law and shall be (tranted without bond_

Sec. 9- That section Al-2,147 -O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-2,147.O9. Any person violating the
Nebraska Seed Law shall be guiLty of a Class IV
mi sdemeanor -

It shall be the dutv of the corrntv attornev of
the county i-n which any violation has occurred. is
occurrino- or is about to occur or the Attomev General
rrhen notified bv the Department of Asriculture of a
vj.olation or a threatened violatj.on to institute
.hhr^hri -ta hr^-6adi hde r' -ri mi n, I inirrnafirra

or both- vithout delav. Before the director reports a
violation- an opoortuni.tv shall be oiven to the oerson
aqainst whom proceedinos will be brouqht to present suchpersonrs views to the director at a hLarino heldpursuar)t to the Admini.strative Procedur.e Act_ wtreh the
direetor sha** finC €hat any person has violated any ef
the previsions of sueh IavT he or she or the duly
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authoriEed agent or aqerlts na!, institute proeeedinqs in
a eon?t of eenpetettt jurisdiet*on in the +6ea+ity in
vhieh the violatioa oeeurred; €e have sueh persons
eenvieted thereferT or the d+reet6? nay file Hith the
Attortrey Genera}T vith a vieH of lrr6seen€+en7 sueh
evidenee as nay be deened neeessarYT exeept that no
preaeeutiea under sueh lay aha++ be instituted Yithout
the Cefendant firat havinE beeR girren an opPor€unitY to
appear befere the direeter er his or her dn+y authoriEed
aEent te +ntroduee evidenee eithe" in persea e? by aEent
6r attorney at a private hear*ng:

lft after such hearing; or without such
hearing- in case the defendant or his or her agent or
attorney fails or refuses to appear, ttre director is of
the opj.nion that the evidence warrants prosecution, he
or she shall proceed as provided in this section. *t is
the duty of the The county attorney or the Attorney
General, as the case may be, to shall institute
proceedings at once against any person charged with a
violation of the Nebraska Seed Law, if; in the judgment
of aueh effieerT the director the j.nformation submitted
warrants such action-

After judgment by the court in any case
arising under such law, the director shall Publish any
informati.on pertinent to the j.ssuance of the judgment by
the court j-n such media as he or she may designate from
time to time.

Sec- lO. That section A1-2,I47.1O, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A1-2,L47.1O. (1) No person who Iabels for
sale in Nebraska agricultural- or vegetable- or flower
seeds strall seII 7 offer for saleT expose fol saleT or
t?ansport fer sale such seeds in Nebraska unless he or
she holds a valid seed permit. Application for the
permit shalt be made to the Department of Agriculture on
forms prescribed and furnished by the department.
Applicatj.on forms shaII be submitted to the department
accompanied by an annual registration fee of fifteen
doLlars- Registrations shaII be renewed on or before
January I of each year. If a person fails to renew the
reoistration bv January 31 of each year- such person
shall be reouired to pav a reinstatement Denalty of
fi ffaan d^I I.rq i n arlrli ti

l2l Subsection (1) of thj.s section shall not
apPly:

than ten
Nebraska

2A

(a) To any person sho labels and sells
thousarrd pounds of agricultural seed

each calendar year------CxgCp!-lhe!--aAy =

Iess
in

Anlt
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person trho labels and sells grass seeds and mixtures ofgrass seeds intended for lawn or turf purposes shall be
required to obtain a permit pursuant to subsection (I)
of this section; or

(b) If the agricultural- or vegetable. orflower seeds being labeled and sold are of the breeder
or foundati.on seed classes of varj.eties developed bypublicly financed research agenci.es intended for thepurpose of increasing the quantj.ty of seed available.

(3) The Eireetor of Aqr+eu+ture director
shall refuse to issue a permit when the application for
such permit is not in compliance with the Nebraska Seed
Law or anv rules and resulations adopted and promuloated
oursuant to such law and may cancel any permit rrhen it
is subsequentLy found to be in violation of anyprovision of such law. rule. or reoulation or when the
director has satisfactory evidence that the person has
used fraudulent or deceptive practices in an attempted
evasion of the provisions 6f sueh law _ rtrle _ orreoulation- or the rules and requlatiens adepted aEdpronulgated pursuant. theret6T except that no permit
shalL be refused or canceled rrntil the person shall have
been given an opportunity to be heard before the
di rector .

Sec. 11. This act shall become operative onJanuary 1, 1991.
Sec. 12. That original sections Al-Z,l47.Ol

to Al-2,147 .O5 and 81-2, t47 .07 to 81-2,147.10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
Al-2,I47.06, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are
repealed.
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